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jpi' Ervln Jenkins" of tie Jenkins
Oarage at-Farmlngton, distributorj
of the Gray motor car in Marlon |; county, says that'among the many i

other big featuera of thla ro-j
''/ marlubly low priced there-apecd

oar fa the simplicity of construc;
'tion of every, part. It la built

ti anu aiuru; cui/uBu » ««

the hardest and most severu

et so simple that any man of
te. mechanical ability can

practically all adjustments
apalrs.htmself. Mr. Jenkins
:hat this feature means a

XlO.l'to Ofay owners. Cape;'
to the man of moderate
or-the taan who is not close
arago and wishes to keep Ills
ilhlmielf.
irdly a day passes that one
re of the many satisfied
owners tell us of the rublefeats of their cars,
single'owber Is more than
liastlo about the remarkable
ie-mileage and low oil conIon,under all conditions.
5 the many most recent
)f*the Gray Is a cross conrunof 4,810 miles w(jh ah
e of 33,8 miles to the gallon |
ollne, a record that hasi
before heen equalled by any ]
vwava near the orlce Of thai

W, Gray," Mr. Jenkins says.
' '.'Selling at {470 the touring car

K&snd roadster are the lowest price
t# there-speed car sold In Fairmont,
pVfJ equipped at'It Is with Tlmkon

hearings. Tlmkln tgront and rear
KMXles, Westlnghouse ignition and
HBlghtlng system, Irreversible worm

I type steering gear, double semll|tcantilever springs In the rear and
H*.4)lng!e seml-cantilevor springs In

front, drum headlights along with
withe many other features that are

I tfound only In ears many hundred >

ft or dollars higher In price, the
Gray Is unnuijstlonably on? of the

I best buys In a small car on the
HgSrket,"6jiy"Jenkins .contends.
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B Epworth League Supper.
'.(Wenty percons attended

flBtoweekly supper and study hour
of th#{Epworth League at the DiaMapoBrou^treetChurch Wednesday

evening. Interesting talks wore

Ritf^ven^ by the president. John R£
^ fter. the Tlev. "CregffSm^-Mnrr
ITo Hold Exchange

V » An exchange will be held SaturRday morning in J. R. Smouse's
P More by the members of the J.

SSJmL;VSwIger Cliss <y the First M. P.
I Sunday School. Cakes, pies and

salt rising bread *111 be on sale.
I Odd and End Sale
i;?: An odd ana- end sale was opened
J'ATueaday at 433 Main stre> by

M£lt$e Foreign Missionary Society ui

rWie First M. P. Church. This
I tbuilding is opposite the West VlrIMiginian. Any one having articles

i lor the sale may deliver them to
K ttta sales room' or call 1388 W.
KiCfe'"' At Chapel
jjiffiBvanleglst H. B. Taylor ot
i Lewlsborg.' will preach at the

Christian Chapel on Columbia
V.'$b;eet Friday evening at 7:30

o'clock. Mr. Taylor h £_ brother
Of; Elmer Taylor, who assisted in
holding.the tent meetings near

WEHOnewell. under the auspices o<
the Church or Christ.

JB*. Personals
w Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Ice and
rWnng'Delbert and v^arl Slgler have
i.y?feturhed from a heating trip In
&?jht':mountalns near Elklns.

-' Mrs. W. P. Slgler will go to
X'j .Glarksburg this evening to attend
jMtbe round table meeting. The letfilterwill also visit her mother, Mrs.
f$jP. A. Striokler, while there. She
'Swill be accompanied by -Miss
.' Doris Hutchlnson. who will be the
kSTuest'of the former, Miss Nelllel

Louise Strickier.
**4. A -iVn- HT/stli... as# Owes#.

!n Is visiting, his slstov, Mrs.
try Anderson in the MonongaliaBank Building. Harvey Leondof Warren .is also n visitor at
a"home of Mrs. Anderson,,
Mn. Ole Harr has returned to
r home at Dav,.s after spending
teral days with Mr. and Mrs.

B. Meredith on Diamond
reeL,
Little Miss Eve.: Gantz, of Coralstreet Is recovering from a
Teral-weeks' illness of typhoid

EAGUE OF WOMEN
VOTERS WILL MEETj

The Y. W. C. A. will be the
(bene of the monthly gathering of
the local organization of the Lea

,'gue Of Womfsn Voters Monday
night, when a meeting particular
ly. emphasizing non-partisan feel
log will be held. Although the
league Is always a strictly noa
partisan body an especial effort
wlll: be made at this meeting tn
pro,lint both Democratic and ReKpublican views In their fairest re

Aspects,because of the divided In
.--Merestaroused by the coming elecBaa-.

The .speakers of, the Evening^ -wjll Include Miss Clara Wilson,
^Democratic candidate for superle|L-ndent of schools In Marlon cous
ty; Mri, W; :S.- Mayers, Repubi*1 can candidate for-raembor of theI board (of education. Mrs hlovd

. Sample, Democratic candidate ror

B^'-rpse, Kf-iubHcin candidate for

^
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.Two Democrats who acvhieved
.honors, official position and Influenceto the ranks ot their partyIn Wedt-Virginia who are staunch
supporters and defenders of the
Fordney-McCumber Protectlvo
Tariff Law are former State SenatorGray; Sliver of Berkeley
County, and T. C. Atkeson ot PutnamCounty, pioneer In governmenthelp to agriculture-work' In
the state and at one time presidentot the old State Board of Agriculture.Both are now thost ,successfulas legislative representativesto Washington ot the two
laregest and most powerful nationalfarmers' organisations in
existence. Silver Is with the
American Farm Bureau, Ateson
with the National- Grange. They
were prominent among the Instigatorsof the "farm rloo" in
Congress.

Mr. Silver's organization tak*s
great pride to what It iild to put
through the tariff till In Its final
form. C. J. Fawcett,- official collOflffllounci AA-mitvlra* \»s. CHI-

ver, said:
"The American Farm Bureau

stands tor protection on agriculturalproducts based on difference
In cost of foreign and domestic
production. Stands for tho same
degree of protection as that accordedmanufacturers of our products."

Professor Atlceson was the authorof a letter of thanks addressedto Senator F. R. Gooding
chairman of the Senate tariff bloc,
which letter was signed by officialsof farm, dairy and stock organizationsto the number of
nearly fifty, headed by the NationalGrange by T. C. Atkenson,
In which the Fordney-McCumber
Tariff BUI was endorsed. This was
the first paragraph:
"We want to extend the thanks

of the producers of this nation 10
tho tariff bloc for their support of
the farm scheduleis In the perrnan
ent tariff measure. We Indorse the
McCumber-Fordney bill, as it
more nearly gives the farmers: of
the nation a square deal than any
tariff legislation enacted during
the present generation, and the
first tariff measure even written
based upon the prinotple that tho
earner is entitled to the same
treatment intariff legislation at
the manufacturer."
Mr. Silver has gotten a great

deal of favorable, national publicityfor the work lie did In gettingthe principle of a prdtectlve
tariff applied with such vigor and
to such liberal terms in the presenttariff law. In recognition of
his work middle newspaper suggestedhim as a slick of presidentialtimber that the Democratic
party might well consider and
movies hafejbeen exhibited of him
in the big f'armihg slates In that
high political connection. A high
.protectionist.on...a .Democratic
p.rcjidtfhtla.1' ticket would, to say
the least of It, be a new and novol
experience.

It would, however, come In answer.toa trend toward protection
In that party which has been un-
darway for many years and whlcj
has reached Us highest peak ot
development this year. It was ro;fleeted In the final Senate vote on
the passage of the present tariff,
when three of the twenty-eeven
Democratic senators voted with
the Republicans, it waa reflected
on the separate vote on schedules
when, fourteen of the thirty-six
Democratic senators voted for
amendments ;to increase the rates
of duties, and in the votes of sev-i
enteen out of thirty-six senators
against amendments which proposedto lower the rates of duty.
The record of the vole ot Democraticsenators from the eight
peanut and cotton seed producing
states ot the South shows that
one. Underwood, stood against the
protective duty on vegetable oil,
seven voted tor protection, six left
the Senate chamber when the roll
can Began, ana two were out or
the city. One of the six who left
the chamber when the vote began,
rather than stay and put himself
011 record, was Senator Pat Harrisonot Mississippi, who Is scheduledto make campaign speeches iu
West Virginia on October 24.

Democratic campaigners everywherehave been ordered from nationalheadquarters to center their
attacks o nthe tariff law In an effortto drive a wedge In the supportthat the farmers ot the countryaro giving the Republican
party this year on account of the
new protective tariff law The
unity ot the farmors on this Issue
Is the painful thorn In the side ot
the Democratic managers. They
are not so much concerned about
labor, because they pay labor thu
doubtful compliment of being
more easily divided and stampededby their attacks on the ruling
party than the farmers as a class
can be. Organized labor, speaking
through the American Federation
of Labor, supports the .protective
principle hi tariff-making.

Observers of the contest betweenthe two partlos In West Virginiahave not failed to note the
increased vehemence with which
Candidate Neely and the nominees
associated with him on tho DemocraitaMr.kftt. havA nftaailori thr.
tariff law, starting last week.
They, hare made their fiercest assaultsupon It when addressing
audiences of farmers. Women beingpresent probably accounted
for their strongest Invective hurledagainst It being limited to the
descriptive term "a robber tariff."
In tjje Fourth District, George W.
Johnson, congressional candidate,
evidently sought to Increase the'
emphasis of condemnation by reiteratingthe withering epithet
notwithstanding thkt Majffr Neely,
who had preceded him, seemed to
have done ample Justice to It.
Their efforts to convert the' farmersfrom support of the protective
tariff and' tho party responsible
for the present oft-termed "farmers'protective (tariff were- vol
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eanlc and .explosive. Both are J
entire harmony with' their pari
as directed In the present can
palgn, favoring the repeal of U
Fordney-McCtimber Law. Tho^iui
plemental platform Issued, la
weelt from Democratic nation;
headquarters by Senator Harrlso;
speaking for tho committee, in 1
very first plank pledged an 1mm
dlate repeal of the Fordney-51
Cumber Law. This supplement
platform was thought to be ne
estary as an answer to a growlr
public estimate of the Democrat
party* campaign this year to tl
effect that It ofTered nothing coi
atructlve, that Its campaign wi
based on faultfinding and neg
ilon. /

Students of the political situ
tlon in search of reasons why -tl
nnmnpFatlo IoaHasi In onntcnl

the party organization and 1
campaign- policy Bhould strive
deseprately against the rising tii
of protective tariff support
their party ,as shown to exist 1
the votes of their respresentatlv
I nboth branches of Congress, .1
the Southern Tariff League, habeenunable to unearth any be
ter explanation of this glaring 1
consistency than that written ai
filed by Claude Kltchln. minor!
party leader',on April 141 102
page 016 of the Congreeslon
Kecord, stating why the Dent
cratlc party opposed the )Emc
gency Tariff Bill, which did gre
service for the farming 1-ndust
of the country In particular, up
the hour the Fordney-McCmnb
Law went Into effect.

Mr. Kltchln, on the part of tl
minority .submitted the followii
views of the minority:

"The policies and principles a
vocated by the Democratic par
and inspiring the continued mat
talnence of Its organization f
nearly 100 years forbid our a
proval of the.'pendlng bill ai
Impel us to vigorously protc
against Its passage.

"Approval of tills bill by t:
Domocmts in Congress would be
complete surrender of such prtni
pies and abandonment of su
policies and a confession that f
over a half century the Dome
cratl party has been" wrong ai
the Republican parly right on ti
tariff. Furthor ,it will be an a
mission lhat there Is no 'need f
the continued organization of t
Democratic party. Such approv"would bo qn urgent invitation
the farmers of the country, c
pocially of the West and South,
go bodily into the Republic;
party.the party of tariff ro
bery.as the only means of the
future salvation,

"It thero is a Democrat in Co
grese or elsewhere who is foolii
himself into the belief that by o
embracing the doctrine' of pi
tcction, or his vote for portectto
through it be on his home i
dtiBtry, he is going to keep with
the folds of the DomoOratic pai
or brlqg into its. ranks the" ','m
who favor'such1 protection ttien
should at once undeceive hlmse
A sensible portectionlst will gothe party that has taught and pt
cticed protection for 50 years ai
not to the party that has alwa
opposed it."

The tariff as a politics1 iss
never fails to deliver the pep
any campaign It figures in, and
has figured in many. It Is both c
and ever new, At the expiration.
tno Harding administration, tl
government will have endur
136 years. One hundred and fo
years of that period, the party
power ,has been a high or prott
tlve tariff party; the remalnli
thirty-two years )iafl seen the lotariff or frpe-tratlo party in po
er. .Ninety per cent of the perlo
of depression in this country lit
occurred during the low-tariff
free-trade administrations.

! EndsStubbornCoughs
in a Hurry

Tar re*l effectlTentM, thU aid
home-mnde remedy has no eqnai.
Easily and cheaply prepared.

You'll never know how quicklybad cough can be eonqncred, until yitry this famous old home-made rei
cay. Anyone who has coughed i
day and all night, will say that t'
immediate relief given is almost lit
magic. It is very easily prepareand there is nothing better for couglInto a pint bottle, put 2% ouncof Finex; then add plain granulat
sugar eyrup to make a full pint.
you can use clarified molasses, hone
or corn syrup, instead of sugarsyroEither way, the full pint saves abotwo-thirds of the money usual
apent for cough preparations, ai
gives you a more positive, effect!remedy. It keeps perfectly, ajtastes pleasant.cblldreta like It.
kou can feel this take hold instant!

soothing and healing the membranin all the air passages. It promptloosens a dnr, tight cough, and ao<
you will notice the phlegm thin oand disappear. A day's use will usualbreak up an ordinary throat or checold, and It is also splendid for brochills* croup, hoarseness, and brochial asthma.
-Plnex is a moat valuable concetrateA compound" of genuine Norwinine wrfroi»f U,« w««t -«

«dr for throat and cheat niltnenlTo avoid disappointment, aak yodruuiet*-for "2% ounces of Pine:with directions and don't accept anthin* elie. Guaranteed to give abs
lute satisfaction or money refund*The Pinex Co., Ft. 'Wayne, Ind.

Hallowe'en
Costumes and

Masks

Holt-Rowe
Novelty Co.
325 Adams Si 'if

Fairmont Educators to Take II
ft Prominent Part in Edu- 11
>1 cational Meeting.
e" Marlon County educators will 11
®j I tako an active part In the meeting 11
c. ot-the Monongahela Valliey Hound 11
i« Table In.tbe WaShlngton-Irving 11
lc High School Auditorium at II
iv Clarksburg Friday and Saturday I I
a- ot this week. President Joseph 11

Hosier ot the Fairmont State Nor- I I
a- mat School will be presiding offi- 11

Sr. E. B. Turner ot Clarksburg 11
a- will ask tbe Invocation at the 11
10 opening session and Dr, Alfred L. 11
ot Hall-Quest ot the University ot 11
tJ, Cincinnati will deliver the princl- I
so pal address At 7:30 o'clock Frl- I
lc day evening there will be a ses- 11
In slon at the new Central Junior 11
>yi nigh school Building with Dt.Jno Whitman Barbe Of West Vfrginlaj
)> University as chairman. At nhis!
re session the pupils of the Carllle
it- School will give a physical educan-Hon demonstration,
id "Some Bad Pedagogical Flgtyurea" will'be the theme ot an ad1.drees by Prof. J. Walter Barncr
ol ot the Fairmont State Normal
0- Shcool faculty, and Prof. L»e L.
if-' Driver of the University of Pennatsylvania will spealc on "The Rural;
ry Schools of. Tomorrow."
to Saturday morning at 10:30 the'
or teachers will assemble at the new

Central Junior High School Bulld1-log. Superintendent 0. 0. Wilson
ig ot the Fairmont City Schools will

preslule. Prof. J. Freeman Guy of
(I-: Pittsburgh will speak on "Educajy.tlonal Research."
n-: During Friday and Saturday
o: there will also be sectional meclP-lngs. Friday from 1:15 to 1:15 a
id rural school section will assemble
at1 at the now Central Junior HighSchoolBuilding, while a hlgr..ho school section ,a grammar ccbool
a section, Intermediate gnd primary
u- a-nd vocational section will meet
cu at Washington Irving High
or School. At 9:15 Saturday morn-:
ic- lug there will bo a teaching da-jad monsfratlon at'the new Central !he! Junior High School Building.
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el STOMACH SO BAD
ft COULDrr SLEEPto.

Was All Run Down.Terriblyila'i Nervous.1§ Well Now

Hero is the story of a man -who S*

was always very much prejudiced I
u"*; against medicine, J>ut finally after I
>0' he had sufferpjl from stomach and j|
n bowel trouble for so long a time U
j.^1 that* lie could neither eat nor sleep 9
j.. in comfort a friend induced him to

try Norr-Worth and the first bottle
gave- hhn such wonderful reliof
he was anxious to tell others about.
Today he is well and hearty as ev-;

to' or and sleeps like a top. His name
a.! is C. W. Witraer, and he held the
a ^: position of Public Sendee Director;In the city of Xenia, Ohio., for four

terms. The word of such a man
should carry great weight.UJ It Is silly for anyone to suffer

to! with stomach or bowel troubles
»tl nervousness and sleeplessness and Hild! general run dotfn condition when
of they, can go to the nearest drug
ii3; store and buy a bottle of Nerv01 Worth for r. dollar and get their
ur money right back if they are not
m, sutirfued with the results they obsc-tain from the first bottle. It aids
ag dlgorttion, pmonts sour stomach,
w- ?as. bloat, belching and other
«r- Stomach Doubles, it regulates the
ds bowels in an easy and naturnl man-
ve nor. !t is mild yet always effective
01 even in chronic cases of constipation.It Is so pleasant to take that:
. childron like it and take It without \trouble. It is always on sale in this
4 city at Cranes and Fortnoy's Two;f Drug Stores.
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RLIIE RIDGFI
,S U THEATRE u |
h!\ extertaixmext va^iie j
jj*. * Admission 55c; Children
it' 25c; Including Tax

ed Vaudeville and PicturesDr "

y,» Vaudeville Booked by
ft B. F. KEITH
lr Vaudeville Exchangeid i

v« 4 EXCELLENT ACTS 4w Headed liy
ly, THE HENODEE j
Fy TROUPE
on "A Japanese Novelty"

IT THE PERRETTOS
"Snappy AerialIsta"

n*

n. KING AND IRWIN
|T "Coon Town Divorcons"

"j JOHN GEIGER i
y. "Aml«His Talking Violin" g
A PARAMOUNT PICTUUK |

3 T,TVP, awnsTR B
_!§ With
- K ANN Q. NELL80X!| «n<l

NORMAN KERRY I

We Clean Carpels
net cheaper
i but better

. ;,Heinze & Co. .

i Phone 1200-1201 $'/|
^

ACHERS

our I
This
« m

Help Y
Obtain
$3 j)j>

Just Consider How
Complete This $3

, Dictionary Is.Every!
This $3.00 Webster's New Modern

is one of the most popular abridgeme:
ard work on the English language by
lexicographer, Noah Webster, LL. D.,
up to date. It includes practically all t
glish vocobulary which are in ordinarytechnical terms which wouM be requiiarchitect and advanced student. A con
wealth of material in this dictionary is
at the right.just notice how wondei
helpful this dictionary is in every par

The West Vii
FREEOFFER1
1st So There'*
is*""-.

MAIL THIS COUPC
.CIRCULATION MANAGER,THE WEST VIRGINIAN,FAIRMONT, W. VA,
Find enclosed 56.00 for one year

% to the following";1
NAME .....ri...
ADDRESS ...

POSTOFFICE
It is understood that you AVe to s
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nplete list of the
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5 No Tim<
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WEST°VWGINTAN
;DREDS of Marion County boys I
d girls arc earning this dplendiU 11ister'a Dictionary by merely sec.

; as many of them as ml^^^Mthis fine dictionary' (mri^oSfjt if B.IH
li put just a little effort&tp ^the |.|
e them before it is too late'to take jj j|
will bo sent as a PREE G^^:,-I^W
$6.00 ljcr year to The
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